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order that the mater might pour out, or flow

forth ; (Lth, K; TA ;) as also t j£>, (K,) inf. n.

Jte~3 ; the latter not commonly mentioned. (TA.)
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And \j£s £°y> t>^> aor. - , inf. n. and

J^Lf, on the authority of Yaakoob, The torrent

broke through, and clave, such a place. (S.):=

See also 7 0*»JI O^ty, (K,) aor. - , inf. n.

jL> and (TA,) The eye shed tears quickly.

(AA, K.) iL£>yi oJ$, (AZ,K,) aor. '-, (AZ,
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TA,) inf. n. ^y-> The well became full, and

abundant in water. (AZ, K.) ^ JSi> aor. - ,

[inf. n., by rule, J**-,] It (seed-produce) became

affected with the disease termed JU^. (TA.)

2: see 1.

7. JJijil It (water) had vent; or it poured out,

or flowed forth : (S, Msb,* K :) or it ran, or

flowed, of itself, without the breaking through of

a dam or the like. (Mgh.) [For jt*AA\, in the
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S, Golius appears to have found which is

a mistake._ The Christians, as Golius has ob

served, use this verb to denote the procession of

the Holy Spirit.] ^-^Ss. jljl I The tor

rent came upon them without their expecting it,

or thinking it. (K* TA.) And * i#

\The water came upon them. (TA.) __ JULil
- - 0 0'"

^oysJlft J He came upon them with speech

without their expecting it. (K,* TA.) cJ&JI

lOi

ijojty \ The land became abundant in herbage, or

fruitful. (TA.)

and "JU; .An opening made for water by

breaking through the bank, or the dam that con

fined it : (Mgh, Msb :*) or the place where the

bank of a river, or rivulet, is broken [through] in

order that the water may pour out, orflow forth:

a place where water has vent, or pours met, or

flowsforth : (K :) or the latter signifies a place

furrowed, or hollowed out, by water: (JK. :) pi.

sj£>. (JK, K.)= AIso the former, A disease

that affects seed-produce, occasioned by rain.

(TA.)
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,JZj : see J£>.

Ji£ [act. part. n. of 1]. iiiC ZJsj A well

full, and abundant in water. (K.) And aCo

[pi. of JiC], like gJLj [pi. of ^£>b, app.

Waters flowing forth abundantly]. (TA.) __

[Hence,] j>j£3\ file is abundant in gene

rosity. (K.)

1. j, [aor. and inf. n. as below,] He rejoiced;

or was joyful, glad, or happy ; (S, A ;) as also

t^ckJ: (S, Mgh, K:) and t the latter signifies

also he magnified himself; and gloried, or boasted :

(Mgh:) or, accord, to Lh, this verb signifies he

gloried, or boasted ; and vied with others, or con

tended with them for superiority, in beauty, or

goodliness, in respect of something ; as also ^.a. +3 :

or, as some say, he magnified himself: and

is said to signify he was, or became, great in his

own estimation. (TA.) You say also, du £~f-t,

(S, Msb, K,) aor. - , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ; (S,

K, TA ;) and aj ^.L'j, (S, Msb, K,) aor. - ; (Msb,

K ;) but the latter is of weak authority ; (S, K ;)

He rejoiced in it, or at it; (S, K.;) namely, a

thing ; (S ;) as also ^» *? and *[~\ "j1 •' (TA :)

or he gloried in it, or boasted of it; and so

>">. (Msb.) And U-A* ,:7j and

UJ* ^a. «".!, /S«cA a one <aWw foolishly, or irra

tionally, [to us, assuming superiority over us,] by

reason of self-conceitedness : and so one says in

speaking of a person in jest. (TA.) See also 2.

2. As>_a»v It (a thing, or an affair, TA) rejoiced

him ; made him joyful, glad, or happy ; (A, TA ;)

as also T<ta^»-jt. (TA.) And aJ±JL>, (inf. n.

£»«»~J, S, EL,) i" rejoiced him ; made him joyful,

&c. : (S, Mgh, K :) or, as some say, magnified

him : (TA :) and * <Ca. a. ■>, aor. ; , I magnified

it ; namely, a thing. (Msb.)

4 : see 2.

5 : see 1, in five places.

6. ^ t-^t^i iU«Jt Women, or the women, vie,

or contend for superiority, one with another, in

beauty, or goodliness, and in glorying, or boasting.

(A,TA.)

8 : see 1.

f

^Pf. i Rejoicing, glad, or happy ; as in the

phrase, Ijib ^jbC^j ■>■ ^ t Ut [Z aw rejoicing in

«ucA a place] ; and so 4j ",.t> .To. (A.)

^Im Joyful; [an intensive epithet] applied to

a man. (TA.)

-»_ct-lj Great in estimation ; applied to a man :
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pi. and ^^i'- (TA.)

^^■L« [a pi. of which the sing, is app. £a»a»»o,

meaning, accord, to analogy, A cause ofjoy or
*• * * J 0 J

gladness or happiness]. You say, ^*-U»JI c~

^jfc.C»JI_j [app. J experienced from it, or Aim,

<Ae causes of success, and the causes ofjoy &c]

(A,TA.)

• at - ' t 9 *

;,T,c : see ^AJ.

L J-w, (S,A,L,K,*) aor.*, (L,)
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inf. n. j^=wj (S, L, K) and J»j ; (Kr;) and
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™ inf. n. «3 ; (L, K ;) Jxis remained,

stayed, abode, or dwelt, (S, A, L, K,) in <Ac

place; (S, A, L;) settled, or remained fixed, in

j - - -

ii; wot quitting it. (A.)_ JjNI Ojlo^, (L,

K,) inf. n. ; and " ; (L ;) TAe camels

kept to the place ofpasturing. (L, K.)

2: see 1, in two places.
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jo>~> JL company, or an assembly, of men : and

a hundred, and wore, of horses : (L, J£. :) on the
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authority of El-Hejeree : (TA :) pi. iy^j. (L.)

« - a - t

»'. y. ,J«ol [The root, basis, orfoundation;

or the origin, or source; or the most essential

part, or very essence; of a thing]. (K.) — And

[hence, app.,] The inward, or intrinsic, state or

circumstances of a case or an affair; as also

♦jjJLJ and *Sj44: (S,L,*K:) or the rrue, or

real, state or circumstances thereof; the positive,

or established, truth thereof ; from jjl£»Jl> j^j.

(A.) You say, Jjlt Sjl^ ^s. (S, A, I,)

and * <Gjjfc,;.i, and t djj>a..;.i, (S, L,) ZTe u ac-

quainted with the inward, or intrinsic, state or

circumstances of thy case or affair : (S, L :) or,

with tlie true, or real, state or circumstances

thereof; with the positive, or establislied, truth

thereof. (A.) And IJJL^ »Juc, (S, K,) with

fet-h, (S,) He possesses the knowledge of that.

(S,K.) And hence, (S,) C^J-LJ 0$ (?,?,)
* *■ 0 *

contr. o/lyjjk^j ^Jk, (A in art, J^t-i,) or, as

" - - 3 - J D->

in the books of proverbs, I^jj^-j lit, the

[affixed] pronoun referring to ^j^l [understood],

as is said by Meyd and Z, (TA,) applied to

[signify He is, or I am,] the person acquainted

with the thing ; (S, L, It ;) possessing, or exer

cising, the skill requisite for it ; (S, L ;) the dit-

criminator, or discerner, iliereof; (L ;) and one

- - a - j 3/f- - - - j 3 ^ * j

says likewise, ly3>a^ y^>jlj lyZJjuo ^* : (TA:)

it is also applied to [signify he is, or I am,] the

skilful guide of the way [thereof ]: (L, K :) and

hence, [accord, to some,] it is proverbially applied

to any one acquainted with an affair ; skilful

therein : (TA :) and to [signify he is, or I am,}

the person who wM not quit, or depart from, his

place ; from the saying ijl£«)V '■ (I< 0 or

the person who will not depart from his saying :

(K : [there explained by the words ^ O-J

0'm o

aJyi i^y* : but the TA supplies some apparent

omissions in this explanation, making it to agree

with that which here immediately precedes it,

taken from the L ; and adds that, in some copies

of the K, «d$3 ^e. is erroneously put for dJy j^:

also, that he who remains in a place knows that
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place :]) or, accord, to some, signifies dust,
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or earth ; so that \j j^~-> U I is as though it

meant I am created of its dust, or earth. (TA.)

Also A [desert, such as is termed] ctja~e.

(K.) Kaab Ibn-Zuheyr uses the phrase Cjj»j C*'

as meaning Its male chameleon ; the pronoun

referring to a desert («*^i) which he is describing.

(TA.) And you say of a land coTered with

* * * - O - 3 33 , * O I

black locusts, Sj^-lj Sj^j •" r. : r{ [The

land became, or lias become, one desert, destitute

of vegetable produce]. (L.)
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and

places.

>\ct~f A striped garment of the kind caUtd

,\~£b, (S, A, L, K,) being one of the kinds of

tL_£s worn by the Arabs of the desert : (S, L :)

or, of which the wool lias been spun, or twitted,

f' O '

in the manner termed [app. a mistranscrip-

*0 ' 0 3.03-

tion for Ij—j (see^^-j J^i in art. j—j)], and woven

with the instrument called 3l^o : pi. j^j : a

single oblong piece thereof is called iL^*, of

which the pi. is ^Ji. (L, TA.) _ Also A kind

of tent, of [the soft hair called] (Ibn-El-
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Kelbee, TA voce >Z~i, q. v.)

: see Sj^.; ; each in two

Remaining, staying, abiding, or dmeUinfj,


